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NEW ADVERTISEIENTS.
ANCY 0ARDS all neIy styleS with name,o5 post paid. .1. B. OlD, Nassa
Rns County, Now York.

Glenl's Sulphur Soap thoroughly euresdiseases of the skin. 250. per cake; box (s cakes10p.) Spot )y mail, PreVaid on recept. of prico.0. N. CIMTrNTON, Prop r,7 Sixth Avenue, N.Y. .

....011
Revolver and Cartridfres for $3. ti
A fino nickel plated, seven shot, pocket re-

volver* a first-class article. Sent, C. 0. 1). or e
pit recelpt or price. G. W. WILIS. P. 0. blOX

j. F7 URNlAIM'S "1874"

Water-Whael A
Is declared the "STANDARD TURBIN14," by
,ver 050 persons who use it. Prices reduced
ow pamphlet, free. N. F. BURlNiAM, York, Pa.

LADIEUlegant Im,itationRo ral
Sel, Broastpin andPentant Drops, CentFoatpaid to any readlrof this Paper for 23conts. Throo Bot for50 Clats. In Cur-
rency or Stam .

TltIFLINQ
With a Cold is Always Dangerous.J

USE

WELLS' Carbolic Tablots,
a sure remedy for Coughs, and all Dis-
cnqpq of the Throat, Lungs, Cbest arqAlucous Mnlano.

PUT UP ONLY IN DLUE BOXES.

hold by all Druggists.
C. N. CRITTENTON, 7 Sixth Avenue, N. Y.

ROANOKE COLLEGE,
SALEM, -VARGINIA.

Next session begl1 s eptomber 5, 1SIT. Col-
loglatu, elective and prepar'atory ourses. Un..guefi (Wd location. -Mountain chnate. Moralcomiffiilty. Five churches lin town. Modurataexpenses: from $100 to $240 for 9X months in-
cluding tuition, board, etc., etc. Students ?roififteen States, Indian Territory, and Mexico.Twenty Students fron West Virginia. ForCatalogues, etc., address.

SEtETARY OF FA(JTY.
A GREAT OFFER tesehrd
times dispose of 10o P)anos & Organ, now a dseco)d-hand of firf- tlass plakers includlilnWA'TERS' at lowa14idro6 fir nsh or instal -

ments or to Idt Aiil paid 1--, than ever beforeoffered. WAI'EMi, grand square and up-right. Plianos and Organs (including their new
Souvenir .and llouduir) are the best niadq. ",Octave lianos $150. 7) do,$It) not used a Sear...2" Stop Organs $50. 4 stops $58. 7 Stops $6.8 Stops $T5. 10 8tops $s,g12 Stops $100 ,gaslh, notused a ypar, in perfect. oreer and wArranted.Local and traveli ng agents wianted. Illustrateq
Catalogues M ailed. A liberal discount to Teach-
cr4, Ministers, Churches4, e4c. Sh!Qt ,*s4c athalf price. 1lonAcIC WATFIS & SONS, ManUac-tirers and dealers, 40 East l4th St., Unior,.rqpare, Np\ Yprk.

Si

TO OUR CUSTO1tR
C

HV'1O are indebted to ys for PRtOVIS.
IONS or PHOSPHATES5, gg gyould respect- C
fuHly .call attontion, that your bills axe duo

pp y hpforo the first of November. Wo A
are ,pppendin3g opl you for payment AT p

p9.E, tg og~j~ 0 to meet phligation
)99o tq. 0esist fgou, and which are dueQ a,t
that time.

(p order for us, as wveU es ypQI, t.o main-

tain our credit, it is necessatry to meoo gig-
promises promptly.

Peatv, Br'o Son. j

FLOURL! FLOUR ! !

* JUST RtECEiIVED, -~ow o
A lot of Flour, to sell on commisesion, I
hihwe areofrngvylw,h

Jul M- J-A.MMSE 0

Xmw "r Ca1z .':C Lm3

TIOS. R. ROBERTSON,
Attorney at Law

AND TRIAL JUSTICIE.

A' All b1mines-s ontri4to(l to him in
;her capacity will recqivo pvomapt atten-

Offico on Waishington street,, one door
it of Wip spiloro .Hotel

A G.AILLA1<1. JNP. S. lEVNOLns.

GAILLARD & REYNOLDS,
TTORNEYS AT LAW

NO. 3 AA W R.4NGE.

A. M. MACKEY,
.ttorn3y and Counsellor at Lav,

NYo. I., LA ..ANOL7,
Winnsboro, S. C.

gnf Special attention paid to the speedy
lection of claims. Will practice in all
the rts of this Stato ar;c the United
teM.

UST RECEIVED,

One car load seed Potatoes,
One " " " Oats.

-ALSO,-

A full line of Plantation Hard
tre consisting of

ay Irou,
Plow Steel

Steel Plo.s,
Plow Moulds,

SpadeCs,
SLovel s,

Traces,
4:James

Clevices,
Hices,

Heel-
Screws
&c.&c

which will be sold lo\% for

--CASH.-

I keep constantly on hand a full
ipply of

PLANTATIQN and FAMILY

3&Er C2 CZ 3'E Xt 3 El . ,A
I havo on hand soveral brands ofest class'

FEItTILIZERS
hich I am prepared to sell for
a.sh or on time with wvell atppro0vedicurities on a money basis, or with
cotton option if p)arties desire.
11 parties in want ,qf Fertilizers
ill~o wy,91 to call on me bgforoarchasing.

4pb 20 F' ELDER.

D, R, F'LENNIKEN

~AEEPS constantly or, hand a full sup--

y of Choico FAMILY GRlOCERIS and

JANTATION SUPPLIES. His stock has

soptly ~oon1 toplonished, and ho is now

rudy to supply the wants of all.

oct12

hirts I Shirts I Shirts I
[VAMSUTTA-Musliun and 2200 Lipron,
'orcale and Calico sto.00 and $9,00 porjf dozen.
inar 22 J:'. MoMA8RTP.R A Cn

Fence Law Elections,
~j30R the purposo of submitting to the

upilifled electo. of the following
na d towishipti inl Fairfield coulity, 8.
C.. A PIOP1ITION TO AL.TER 'Il'I
FE'NCE LAW, inl accordantce with the
provisins of the Act of, the Legisla! uto
ofthis ltatv , approvel Jiune 7h, 1877, 'it
is heyeby ordered that. al election be held
in the several townships. at ti(h laces
designated belo, 'n VED.N i-SiDAY. ,I'll t1

I)ILD.\Y Ov' AUIUST lext, and that,
t Ieopolsl oc kelpt open from 6o'lock, a.
il., until 6 o'clock, p. mu., tlite forimt of the
ballot to be aq foliows, viz: Those in
favor of altering the Fenco 1.aw will use
.a ballot, vither written or printed--"In
favor of alterig the Felnce Law." Those
opposed will use a ballot either written
or printed4 -I-Against. altering the Fence
Law." The votingiprecinetv a; managers
are designiattd as follows:
Towmsmi- No. 1-V(oting precinct, Fan.

ett?.s Store; Managers, D. P. Crosby, V.
P0.Citon an(t Peter Feaster.
Towxsni No. 2--Voting lrecinet,Wood-
ward's Depot; iagers, W. W. Ret hin,
It. W. Lumpkin and J. Y. Brice.

Tow-,ssiu, No. 3-Voting precinet, re.i-
dence of J. A. McCrorey, Sr.; Al anagers,J. A. McCrory, Sx., Strother Ford and

'I(oWNSil11 No. 4-Voting prOeilot
Winnlsboro; Managers, G. i. MCAlster,
J. W. 3.ereight and Beinj:uuin TidwelIl.
TowNsnIP No. 5-Voting precinet. La-

mar's Dute iman Orce't Quarters; Maia-
gers, A. F, Peay, Johnlollis and Nathan
IHatrriisoll
Tow.snieNo. 7-Voing precinct, resi-

.lece of T1.M. Iembert; .Auagers, T. 31.
i1elmbert, Peston 1tion and W. Il. Jones.
Toto sni-lNo. 9--Voting leiiiet, Cur-

Ic.'s School House; Managars, T'. W.
W\,oodward, J. It. Delaney and Orracchus
]larber.
Towmmn1p No. 12 -Voting precinct,

Paul's Spring; Managers, J. W. Bolick,
Jos. It. Keinedy and Alex. llopkins.
Towsieu No. 13 --Voting procinct,

:-Si;(ence ot' James McGi.PI, lanlgers,'James neGiil, Thomas Blair anl isaac
Miller.

The launagers above designated to holI
tihle said election at the several precincts
namdt, 1sll, immediately upon the clos
of the (Aeltio'nl, coullt the vots aild m)take
retmrn of tho result and the .allots, t the
ili:(1ehigiled, County Commissioiers ol
Fairfield countv.

HENUtYJC11 Counlty
J it. HARVEY,
CAlRTIt. BlkTY, Commissioners.

Julyl'-txlan5w

Publishers and Printers
Can buy direct of the Muianu"g.turcr on

favorable terms.
"Tn ANsoN HA1t)Y CUTTINO MACnITNEs

are the hesc and cheapest low pricedmachine made, and havo a nr.dioal repu-tation for utility and curability."-TheElecirolyper, Chicap.
Triv NSsoN HARDY PAPER CUTTEa ig hy

far the best mlnhie which can he ob
tained for a less price than one hundred
dollars. It is of great strength. These
maclies have always taken the higheststand. It i;i !he o-Jy mchinke to which
is applied the Patent Movable CuttingBoard. This device has a reputation of
itself: by it, tle cutting board can be inl-
.itantly and accurately toved, so tlat a
perfet. cuit is ilnsuired, This is a verv im-
portant point inl tile mochiile, au-d.ile
that is posse"sel by no other. It greatlyreduces the labor of plraration inl work-.
ing the paper backward and lorward.
We calot too strongly reconmmend the
advantages of this pateit movable board.
It is worth the price of this machine, and
puhlasuis should fully understand how
highly it is to be value~d."- (o. ), Rloell
& (b.'s Rewspaper eportcr (ad Printer's
Gazelle.
Ti. LATEST mPitovP) HARDY CARD CUT-

T'En iS 'OOprnuneed thle muost desirable
Card Cutter in the market, for the general

st.s Of a printing otlice.
Thew'ell 14iown lUoIM:s CARn CUTTEn,with 11y test inprovenients, is still pre.-

ferred by3 mtanty printers, and holds its
favoiri.ism over other machu ines.
None genuine but those having my full
addres lettered iln the est ing.
/J Newspr,pors ini wanit of advoertisinmg

from first piarties should send for my
cirgular.

F. A.1IARIY,
Auburndale, Mass,

I will buy of those that buy of mue.
dec 14-

SOMTmNII NEW,
The Automatic Fly Brush.

AN ORNAlMINT.

A COMFORT.

A NECESSITY.

LONG SOUGHT,

FOUND AT LAST

Eyorybody Should Hlave It.

COME AND GET ONEI

CONNORh& CHANDWLER.

FORAGING ON THE ENEMY.
----

IlOW TIIE RUSSLIAN SOLDIERS MEET
EgXORIJTANT CIIAfWES.

Tho Prico of a Sau"tgo--Why a Cossack
Embracod an Old Wal)achlan--MIt.
placpd Confidenco.

Gorrespowulenee Ntiv 1York .?Rruld.
0,TENITZA, July 1, 1877.

The forced quiet of thi's little town
is at tilleu oppressivo. Wh'llen a
whole (ay has passed without a sin -

gle shot from either line of the bat-
tories frowning at each other along
the river bank the conversation in
the little cafe gets dull and Spag-modic, and at last flickors and goes
out like a burned up candle, simply
for want of something to food it. It
was, then, with an approach to ex-

citement that we, who had no other
occupation all the forenoon than
shifting o;r ihairs aroundi the cor-
ncr of the cafe as the shadow moved
with the advancing sun, saw a crowd
of infantrymen gather at the door of
the little shop opposite, and heard
the noise of a dispute within grow
louder and louder. Diromts.;ionAs
between the soldiers and the natives
are not by any means infrequent,
and if there had been any other
(liversion I should not havO p1id t1,o
least attention to the one of which
I speak. However, when the
mayor of the town-a short, thick
set, active little body, who now finds
no other field for the oxercise of his
agthori,y exc4pt the ever- rocurring
dierences between the citizen
and soldier-went across the street
through the blazing sunlight and
mingled his high-keyed voice With
the chorus I thought it time to in-
vestigate the affair myself. The
sitiation was too ludicrous. There
stood the siiarl-featured shopman,his dark eyes fairly flashing voith
rage, f1irihinq a hag,p sali;ago at a
mild-looking infantryman, who on
his side had a piece of the same kind
of sausage, but only about a third as
long. I thought I could see a hint
of a smile under the soldier's white
moustacho a.d a twimlilo in his grey
op"M, but until the mayor had sum-
moned the colonel from his quarters
opposite, and the shopman was paidand the crowd dispersed I had no
idea of the cause of th dispute,b'Pilng totally unabIle to 5eizc 6oogh
words of tihe jargon of Russian
and Roumanian that was flyingab)out to make one complete phraso.

BADLY CUT UP.

It turned out that the soldier
vo]et ltQ tho shop with a couple of
comrades to buy a sausage. He
made his bargain, put the sausageunder his left arm and took out his
purse to pay for it. Before he putthe money down he asked the pricogain. "Four franes" says th
shtopkeeper. "F"our irancs for this
piece of bad sausage," yells the
soldier, holding out to theastonished
native a picce only about one-third
of the whole sausago 116 had that
moment stowed under his arm.
"Take your d-d old sausage, you
thieving native," and he started to
overtake his comrades wvho werg by
that time half way up tho street.
By4t the niative wvas too quick for him
and held himn until the crowd gath-
ered andl the affair terminated as I
have described. The trick wvas a
shrewd one, but a little "too thin"
to deceive even a Wallachian. The
twvo comrades had, in accor'danco
with a previous agreement, taken
the opportunity while there was a
dispute about the price to cut off the
longer prt of the sausage which
appeared'from under the soldier's
arm behind, and made their wvay to
the camp with their booty. Tii
mild species of robbery is not rare,
and one must sympathize with the sol-
diers more or less in their attempts
to got oven withy the natjyns1 for in
all mnatters of tra'de $ho soleirs in.
variably gelt worsted. Their paper
money is taken for only two-thirds I
its real value ; the mromnent a soldier4
enters a shop door the pricos rie
two or three per qont. or more, andiV is genQrally P'Take it or leave it"
with the sliopman, who takes ad-
vantage of the need of the soleiier to
drive a sharp bargain. Very f.ev
pasos of open robbei-y have come
under my gotice, and the only in-
stance of skilfiul Lhievery that l' have
heard of will w~ell bear r'elating.

A coSTLY EMDRAOB.

An Qld peasai;t had just come to
town to buy groceries for the whelc,and;nDaturally etongh. walked4down

hL strevt with a littlp self-con-
sciouness at. the thouglht qf having
a purse well tilled with Russian
ronbles, the result of the sale of his
last load of 1:1Y at the camp. 13efore
lie reached the shop, or had even
had Cime to take a glass of raki in the
little groggery, he was met by a
Cossack, who, without. any cro0no--ny, fell u1pon his neck and kissed
him with effiusion, excliming to tho
a1s'tonishd peasalnt in broko Ron-
manian that he looked so much liko
his old father away off on the banks
of the Don, that the impulse to cm.,
braceo him was irrisistible. It scons
that the sentiment Nwas contagious ;
for the petsant, after looking at the
Cossack for a moment, Cried out
that he called to mind tho pride of
hin'family who was away with the Roll-
manian army it Halifitt, and the
Cossack had to vndllre theio embraco
in his turn. This co(l not last
long. of course, and after an ex-
Iausti o struggle to express his joyin a language that was almiost en-
tirely unknown to him, thp Cossack
took his leave, promising to so hisadopted father in a day or two.
When the silmiple Old fellow went to
pay for his tea and sugar lie found
lie had no purse. He went iimme-
(iately to the imayor, bit his would.
besoin could not be found.

AN Untravoled ;omig Lady's Fright.

A Boston gentleman just from
Chicago tells the following curious
And interesting story Shortlyitfter the train started a young lady
namled Emllma Lwilanl, who -wastraveling to her hone in Temple-
Lon, Mass., a,trtetel considerablo
ittention by her str:tigo behavior.
Never having journieve 1 alon be-
Pore, shlo expressedl Some anxioLythout reaching her destinyin safety,which drow the attention of twoyoung men to her, who volunteered
Wheir advice, and each recommend-ing different routes, they compli-
-atod matters to such a degre thatbforo reaching 11u1llalo tho sensi-
Live girl was badly frightoned and
was iii evidoit far that she would
nover roach Templeton. On arriv-
ing at Buflhlo shio at a hazard took(lh advice of one of them and left
Lho train. 'Tho man Whose IIvico[iad not been taken then accusedbh other in the lady's presence oftrying to mislead hor, which in-
.ucod her to return to tho train.

hewas laboring under groat ox,
2iteneIt ald appeared to bo ten-
porLriLy insano. As the train
1uoved out of Rochester, without a
w'ord she ran out on the platformtid jumped off. Tile train was
3topped and she wa;4 overtaken by
io railroad oflic.ials and induced to
oturn. Guided by her subsequent
Ltions, the officials detrnined to
viateh hr. After leaving Albany;ho talkod wildly and incoherentlymd trid roveral times to junp'rom tlie train, and at last succeeded
xhile her guardians were asleep.rhe train, which was moving slow-
ly, was stopped again and the1oung woman was captured whilo
:uninig like a (leer dowvn the track.
D)uring the rest of the journey her
icreams and struggles woero fearful
mid it required tihe assistance ok

ieveral 11en1 to contr'ol her. When
ho train arrived at Pahner she wvasriven in charge of the station agent,rho promised to see that she was
~aken to her home in Templeton.'

SOUTH CAROLINA NEUWS.

No requisition has been issued for
x-governor Scott, lhe having al-.
endy testified before thto investi,
ating committee in Columbia.
The C'atholic Mirror, in a report of

he examination of the 'American
~ollego in Rome, Italy, pays a high~omplimenit inq a South Carolinan
vho was raised in York county. It
mays "The Roy. Dennis O'Con:
1el, whose namell is abovo mentioned
or Richmond Diocese, passed a~
nost distinguishoed examination for
hg degrop of D)octor of Divinity, on
l'hursday last, and received that

ionor by acclamation of the Cardi--
mal and professors, owing to his
nagnificont answering."
The first brigado pf SAouth Caroli-

ta volunteors has the .following field
>ffilors : Br'agadior General, B. H.

1tledge. First regiment--Lieuten-mt Colonel, Geo. Tupper ; 'fajor,
L1. Owens. Second regirment---Oolo-
iol, J. J. Fox; Liontonant Colonel,

i.. L. Campbell ; Major, M. Ji
K(ears. Third regimont-Colonel,

Wnm. Stokes ; bioutenant Colonel.
F. T. Morrison ; Major, 0. H.
Floovers. First'battalion n3onted

'ies-]gajor, J. 'd. Miinott. Thq
yrigado contains. thr., regiments-
mnd a battalion, a tosal of thirty4vo

:ompailes and insbtin hundired
mon, fromt Qolleton,. Oharlestgn an C4
Baufort connties


